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About Eartha Kitt After White House Incident . By SEYMOUR HERSH 
Special to The New York. Times 

• WASHINGTON, Jan. 2—The, 	
. 	. 

	

. 	- --- Central Intelligence Agency, 
asked by the Secret Service inl, then quoted a .confidential advertisement in support of the ;think it's disgusting." 
1968 about Earths Kitt, pro-, source -as saying in 1956 that, late Dr. Martin Luther. Kingl The entertainer said The 
dared an extensive report con.! "her escapades overseas -andiJr.'s civil rights drive in the,Tirees could publish as much her  raining Second-hand gossip 	loose morals were said tol South. Other signers of the ad-10f the C.I.A. report as it satv 
about the entertainer but no

i 
be the talk of. Parls."iL Shefvertisement the C.I.A. report:fit, adding, "I've always lived 

evidence of any foreign intelli- was depicted in tie C.L.A. do- noted, included "a number. ofia very clean life and I have 
genre connections, a copy of . cuinent as laving "a very nhstylpersons identified in the past !nothing. to be afraid of and I 
the report showed today. 	disposition," and as "being al with the Communist party." 	have nothing to hide." 

The- report, supplied a week spoiled child, very crude and! A spokesman for the C.I.A., 
sitter Miss Kitt criticized the having a vile tongue." Miss asked about the agency's 1,100- 	Inaccuracies Noted 
Vietnam war at a White House Kitt, *Kris black, was said not work report on 'Miss Kitt, said, , The enlerta' iner said that to 'assooiete with other Negroes "I'm not going to discuss the imost of the statements about luncheon during the Johnson and  "often bra 
Administration, shows that the had very little Negro blood." 
C.I.A. had been collecting raw 
and unevaluated data on her at . 	Supsiort for Dr. King 
least since 1956, eight years 
after she began appearing pro-
fessionally is Europe and the 
United States..  

matter with you, sir." . 	'her childhood and career, as 
Pressed, the spokesman-added, irecorded in the C.I.A. docu-

"that is the extent of what I'm merit, were incorrect. "As long 
-- Saying." Miss Kitt, .reached 	as they're going to investigate 'A fel Paragraphs- later, telephone today at her home in any of us," she said caustically, 

however, the report noted that Beverly Hills, Calif., said. "I i"they should at least come out 
in 1960 Miss IC had signed anldon't understand this at all. I (with the truth." 

Secret Service sources ne-
knowledged _that. the inquity 
into Miss Mitt's background and 
any possible threat to the Pres-

ident and others under. Secret 
:Service protection. was initiated 
the next. day, 

4teittiO:fiy Oolninnise • •: —Si Tunes obtained;  thtt.:Xe 
ii3ort.,„ oh Miss Kitt from lick 

,unintet:.'Whe obtained' 
An on,' the sYndicliterkw ;4:1 

November:1972, and later 
a colOmn—without identifying 
Mise:Kittrabout the C.I.A.' le-
telligenee.  

At the time, however, Mr,. 
Anderson wrote that "we Its 

	

The C.I.A. report on Miss 	 
Kitt, which has been obtained 
by The New York Times, in-
cludes. information about hei 
froth "confidential" sources in 
Paris and in New York City. • 

Under the '1947 National Se- 
curity Act setting up the CIA:, 	- 
the agency • was barred from 
any ddrnestic police or internal 
security functions. The agency's 
Counterintelligence Division, 
however, has traditionally been 
responsible for monitoring the 
activities of Americans. over 
seas who were suspected of 
becoming involved with foreign 
intelligence operatives. 

- Blles On Radicals 
could not be learned 

the C.LA... report on 
`.1Citt-t-Warvrefated-.in . any 

-1**41k2SIttat the 'agency 
Maintained On anti-!f 

ads and 'other dissi-
in the late nineteen-six-. 

-Ark niketedit-seven- 

es quotJ  
ed 

es were • 
main as With 
the• 	woo discovered in 
197.3 by James R. Schiesinge.r,, 
then the C.I.A. 4211.05 1‘ 
dition, Tbe Timis repo 
illegal break-ins, wireTatls 
mail inspections were mai 1  
ducted by the agency inside tlia: 
United States beginning as 1001 
as 20 years ago. 	• 

The 1968 report supplied to 
the White House by the C.I.A. 
contains no information to scg-_, 
gest that Miss Kitt had any per-
sonal or other contact with 
foreign agents while entertain-
ing overseas. She did dance 
briefly, according to the report, 
at the age of 20 with a dancing 
group whet* lead was said to 
have "served as a sponsor or 
endorser of a number of Com-
munist-front activities" in 1948. 

The report further thawed, 
however, that she left the danc-
ing group shortly thereafter to 
begin singing in'Paris and else-
where in Europe, apd- ekentua 
ly returned tobeer. a s 
cessful performer -Os United 
Stites. . • 

The thr.en-
report, which 
warning 
nature of 

number of well-informed 
,Hollywood sources, queried to-
day about Miss Kitt, described 
her as being—as one put - it— 
"not political at all. 	• 

"She was -political in the 
sense that she was in fahor of 
civil rights," this person said 

The inquiry into Miss Kitt 
Tvriginated ^after she shouted 
;angrily at 	Lyndon B. 

/art; 18, :1968,. that the' tionli! 
JohnsOtt ducting inner On., 

iti-vere rebelling , use') 
ley *pre being snatched' off 

• be' shot 	Vietnam.7 The 
.'remark 	shocked Mrs:: 

Johnson'. and angered 04 Pres-, 
• • 	. 	; 

confirmed that th C.I.A. dosn'tj 
keep..files.on American citizene,! 
except for security files on tt.s. 
own personnel." 	• 
• Mr. Anderson said in i4 tole 

phone conversation today 'that 
he had discussed the file on 
Miss Kitt with Richard Helms, 
the former Director of Central 
Intelligence, who he said "in• 
sisteckthat this was not typical." 

"He said it was kept only be. 
cause she had bectunwinvolVed 
overseas with people in whont 
the C.I.A. bad legitimate inter-
est.? Mr. Anderson said. _. .., 

"We discussed other tblinge7 
t Mr. Anderson said at his can- 

---.......;:.... 
• versation with Mr..lielms, :IA 

is now the Ambassador 
and he spoke With such 	11. et 

that I wound air • 
most ey 	he= 

Prof. 
	Unive 	coup

he=
Prof. Harry 

	

ered an expert on 	ir.I.A 
and its legal authority, ailtis 
a telephone ,Interview aletag 
that the reporting on MISIDAUll 
Contained in the '.C.I.A. doe*, 
mein was—even if conduntid 
entirely overseisle-"entrentolif 
mischievous or .. WOW.. unwise 
awl probably in viOlatien of has 
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